
Remove moisture for a healthier home



moistureMASTER™ is a controlled 
ventilation system that replaces the moist 
air in your home with drier, warm, fresh, 
filtered air.   The result is a drier, warmer 
and healthier home - guaranteed.
moistureMASTER™ is the most advanced 
ventilation system on the market, offering 
guaranteed results for controlling 
condensation and a 5 year warranty. A 
moistureMASTER™ Home Ventilation 
system offers many benefits.

 Controls condensation, eliminates  
 mould, mildew and odors 

 Enjoy a fresher, drier healthier home -  
 Breathe easy with fresh filtered air 

 Save money on heating – a drier home  
 is cheaper and easier to heat.

 Heated systems – why introduce  
 freezing air during winter?

 A system to suit almost every home –  
 even those with no roof cavity

 Better security - you can now keep
 your doors and windows locked

 Modular design means Heat Transfer,
 Summer Ventilation and Pure Air  
 modules can be added. 

WINTER
Drier Days and Nights

moistureMASTER™ prevents condensation and controls mould 
and mildew. No more water streaming down your windows.  
moistureMASTER™ ventilation systems replace the moist 
contaminated air with drier, filtered fresh air. A drier home is 
easier and cheaper to heat because it requires less energy to 
heat. A dry home will feel warmer at the same or similar 
temperature to a damp home. A drier home is also healthier 
because moist air is the perfect breeding ground for mould 
and mildew.

Warmer Days and Nights

moistureMASTER™ recovers warm dry air from your roof cavity 
(if you have one), filters the air and gently introduces it into 
your home. This works well if there is heat in the roof cavity but, 
during the long cold winter nights, the air temperature in the 
roof cavity can be very cold. You still need this air to be 
introduced if you are to control condensation – the solution is 
the moistureMASTER™ Thermaflow heater. The Thermaflow 
heater will take the chill off the air before it is introduced to 
your home. With a moistureMASTER™ Heat transfer system you 
can even take the excess warmth in your home and transfer it 
to cooler rooms. The Heat Transfer system is controlled from the 
one electronic touch pad.

Healthier Air Day and Night

The air in your home should be of the highest quality possible – 
free from excess moisture and pollutants. moistureMASTER™ 
Ventilation systems with their superior filters and Pure Air 
modules combine to achieve the best air quality. The Pure Air 
module kills bacteria, viruses and mould spores and enriches 
the air with oxygen molecules. The Pure Air module is unique to 
moistureMASTER™.

SUMMER
Cooler Nights

moistureMASTER™ Summer Kit gives you the advantage of 
ventilation and a cooler air supply. The Summer Kit sources 
cool air from the cooler shaded side of your home. This not 
only prevents heat build up during the day but your nights will 
be more comfortable – allowing you to get a better sleep. 

Quieter Nights

With a moistureMASTER™ ventilation system you will be able to 
keep your windows closed and still enjoy the benefits of fresh 
cooler air being introduced. Your nights will be quieter. 

BENEFITS FOR ALL SEASONS

Call 0800 866 855 to arrange a free consultation



FORCED AIR VENTILATION

For more information visit www.moisturemaster.co.nz

moistureMASTER Summer Ventilation
moistureMASTER™ Summer Ventilation Kit will take cooler air 
from outside and transfer it to the ‘summer hot rooms’ in 
your home.

moistureMASTER Heat Transfer
moistureMASTER™ Heat Transfer unit will take the excess 
heat from one room and transfer it to the cooler rooms in 
your home.

moistureMASTER™ cost control programme (CCP) means 
you can set a monthly project for the heater operation. It 
even tells you exactly what the heater is costing you to 
operate.

moistureMASTER Forced Air Ventilation
Forced air ventilation (positive air pressure system) sources a 
fresh drier air supply from either the roof cavity or from 
outside the home, filters it and then gently introduces this air 
throughout the home. Obviously for every cubic metre of 
fresh dry air introduced a cubic metre of moist stale air is 
forced out. This stale air escapes through extraction points 
or through the gaps and tiny openings in your home.  

This type of system suits almost every home and budget. 
moistureMASTER™ forced air ventilation systems can be 
installed where there is no roof cavity – they can even be 
installed outside the home. It is simple, effective, efficient 
and guaranteed.
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